
CANADIAN COURIER.

BAKERS' OVENS.

SUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
-pilans supplied; latest machinery; low.

est prices& cataloq!ýe free. Warren Manu-
facturing ~o,782 King West, Toronto.

HELP WANtED.

SPARE TIME-NOn CAVSIN -

b~oestagliabed markets. Particulars for
gàfaan "NISCO," Dept BMH, Cincinnati,

G;ENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
post-cards through our original -trust

achemne method; no talkdng required; big
profitsa; sampie package zmc, George Otis,,
Dept. 70!, Stratford, Conn.

PRINTING.

VISITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentlemen's
Printed to order-latest styles- flfty cents

per bondred, poat.qaid. Frank il. Barnard.
Printer, 35 Dundas Street, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

S HHADt AND TYPEWRITING

position- Write Canadian Correspondence
College, Limited, DePt. K. Toronto, Canada.

KING EPWARD HOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

Accommodation for 750 guers. $140o Up.
American anmd European Plans.

HOTEL MOBSOP
Toroitto, Caniada. P. W. Mossop, Prop.cnomptan Plan. Absalntety Yireprof.

RATES:
Rooma w1thotst bath........z.s0 up.
ooms witla bath.........::: ....L oUp.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONiTO -- CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.

ltatoa-t4aoo t0 S&.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Moatreal H6eel, 458 tO 485 GuY St

Rom witI use of bath .. $Soand $aRoom with private bats. .$2.30~~ and 1
C.1. the Best. Us Corona. and its service se-
kWwlbld M1ontses'a best, but the charges

greDo lghr t pibotar &*istçs b#glj,-

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to coliectors for 2 Cents
.postage; aiso offer bundred different for.

eign atampa; catalogue; hinges; five cents.
We buy atampa. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

INVESTMENTS.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SE
CIAL offer to introduce Imy mpagazine

"INVESTING FOR PROFIT." It i. worth
$10 a copy. ta anyone who has hem e tn
poorer while the rich, richer. Ltdmonstrates
-the REAL earning power of money, and
shows how anyone, no mraiter how Ponr, CAN
acquire riches. INVESTING FOR PROFIT
ta the only progressive financial journal pub-
iisbed. Lt shows how $100 grows ta $2,2oo.
Write NOW and I'll &end it six months free.
R. L. Barber, 463-28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chi-
cage.

PATENTS.

WE SLLMANUFACTURE, DEVELOP
admarket patenta; rights ob-tained:

Canada forty-five dollars, United States sixty-
five dollars; expert advîce given free froni the
Patent Seling and Manufacturing Agency, 22
Coliege Street, Toronto.

SITUATIONS VACAN-T.

IWE WILL PAY YOU $120 ta distributewyreligious literature in your community;
uixty days' work; experience not required;
man or woman; opportunity for promotion;
spare time nsay be used. International BibleI
Press, z8z Spadina Ave., Toronta.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 Roclus.
American Plan............:3.00 tu $5.00
European Plan............1.5o to $3-5o

I!50,aoo spent Upon Improvensenta.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(Kuropean Plan.)

One Hundred and Fifty Renome.
Single rons, without bath, $Y.So and $2.oo,

per jl; rons -with bath, $2.oo per day and
upas.

St. lamnes and Notre Dame Sta., Montreal.

QUEEN'8 I4OTEL, MONTREAL
$a.so 0 t .s.oo. Amirlean Plan.

3oo Rooma.

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL
London, Canada.

rooms wta runi4g hot ad~ cod aer a
teleplsoncq. Gill room open fron, 8 to il
..U Cyaa. H., O'NeIil ProprWaor.

you .guess? What do you know?
Speak out."

Lord Sternbolt's pretence of ludif-
ference had quite passed. The words
came ýout through. tighýt-clenched teeth.
His face *paled. A scar unnoticeable
before showed in a thin red line over
his left temple. H1e looked dangerous.

But Pallacio weut on, calmly. "Il
heard thewidow say, may lord, that the
picture was very lýike her husband,
who had mysterlously disappeared.
I could see it was very like the daugli-
ter. I thought perhaps you knýew who
the father was; perhaps y-ou ýknow
who the daughter 15."

Lord Sternholt flamed in.to a sudden
rage. "You are an Interineddling
fool," he began.

Pallaclo lnterrupted. "Why angry
with mue, my lord? If 1 have fouud a
secret 1 eau keep IL. I came to help
you Mf you wIll let me."

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue & 27th Street

SPECIAL RATE FROM MAY lat

Rooms witis privilege of bath -$ 1.50
Rooms with private bath - -2.00

Accommodations for 500 persons

Cao. W. Sweeny. Prop. Anisu Gordon, Manaser.
Late of King Edward Hotel, Toronto, Can

NEW YORK

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Last week that f oot had
corns. But the owner
read of Blue=jay.

-She applied it one night and
the pain instantly stopped. In
48 hours ail the corns came out.
And those corns will neyer corne
back.

That'a the story folks have told
about sixty million corns. And tens
of thousands tell it every day.

Some of, thern used to pare corna,
merely to relieve. Sorne of themn
trjed the old-tjsre treatments until
they gave up in disguat.

Now neyer agaiu will they suffer
from corna. When one appears,
Blue=jay goes on it.

There is no more pain. The corn
is forgotten. In two days they lift
it out. No soreneas, no pain, no
trouble.

That soulids too good to be true.
But remember, please, that a million
corns a month are ended, in this
BIue-jay way.

Why don't you let it put an end
to yours?

Blue =jay
For Corns

15 and 25 Cents-at Druggista

,Bauer & Black, Chicago and New Yorki
Makers of Physicians' Supplie,

'T HREE times bis lordshlp pacedbackwards aud forwards through
the long hall before lie could

trust himself ;to ansýwer. Then he
stopped short iu front of the old manl,
who had waited impassIvely, bis auger
quite mastered.

'Il thiuk I can trust you, Pallaclo."
"'You know you cau!"
«I accept the amencdment," said bis

lordship, cynically. III kuorw I eau
trust you for many reasons we are,
both aware of, It, wauld flot suit you
to betray -me. You are a very good,
kind friend, but I thluk you are a lttle
too nervous ontmy account. Mr.-Hugh
Lininter bas neyer seen the plcture
stnýce Iît left Conuemara; he !.s never
llkely Vo, see iV agalu. So lfar as 1 re-
meraber you yourself have neyer seeu
It since that day. Corne thîs way."

H1e led hlm to the ceutre of the
-great hall. There was a wlde, vacant

space on the dark oair panelliug where
the fullest light fell.

"Stand just there," Lord Steruboît
said.. He stooped anud *pushed somne
sprimg cou-cealed lu the rlch carviag
of the waiuscotting. A great square
of darir oak about a man's height fro-m
the floor b.egau to revolve ;slowly. It
swung completely round, and before
the ýastoulshed eyles of Pallaclo, there<
appeared the glorlous Velasque z,
framed In the same richframte lie hadl
last seen lu Mrs. Darley's cottage ln
Conuemara.

H1e could not restraln a cry of sur-
prise and admiration, which Lord
Steruhoît answýered wlth a self-zatls-
fled chucirle.

'Il fancy that's pretty eae," he said,
comaplacently. "Ses, 1 Just press the
centre of the rose lu thîs panel and
the picture vanishes. I press it again
and It reappears. No one knows the
contrivauce except myseif. The muan
that constructed lt is dead."

"Have you neyer showu the picture
Vo anyone ?" asked Pallaclo.

"0f course I have. What would be
the good of bav.lng It. if I dldu't now
and then maire somne rival collector
green with envy? But they don't
irnow where or how It ls hlddeu."

"IAil the same, ithey are sure to Vair,
end Lîmner ls almost sure sometlme
or another to hear thema talir. He ls
bound to recoguize It and have a try
to recover It for bis wlife's salie."

"Well, what do you propose to do
about 1t?"

"'To keep these two apart; to give
Limner somothing else Vo thînir
about."

"Have you Soule gaine of your own
In tbis, Pallaclo?"

"*Whýat If I have-bow dose that con-
cern you? If I eau help) you and
please myeef at the saine turne yon
have no right Vo complaIn."1

"Tbat's true enough. Whlas your
plan?"

Pallatlo leant forward and ýwh1s-
pered, as ff the empty hall rwais full
of eavesdroppe-rs.

"IOlever," sal' d Lord SternholV, wIth
a short laugh, not pleasant to hear.
"Yeu, I ithin-k I can trust yeu wltb thre
picti.re."

"lYou know you eau," retprted Pal-
laglo. "You -don't let -me fârget I amn
ln your -power."1

Â,galin Lord Sternbolt latîgbed the
"mre sho0rt, Unple&aMt laugir th4t had

Unusually Changeable Weather
So far the winter baa been rte-
markably changeable.
We hiave had the iowest teri-
perature for a great znany
ycars-
We have sudden changea and,
remarkabic variations.

Exceptionaly Saf e Clotiing
To aneet these changea withott
rîsk, to avoid chî1ta and coida
with ail theïr attendant dan-
gers, there is no underwear ex-
cept Pure wool that wilI pro-teet the body properly.

Jaeger Pure WooI Underwear
bas become so fully accepted
as the purest, the best and the
safeast that the physictans'
motto: "The wise wear wool"
is best applied ýby sâying:

"The wiae wear Jaeger."

flr.JAEGERLM
316 St. Catherine St. West, Montreal

32 I»ing St West Toronsto

784 Yonge St., cor. Blocr, Tpurouto

352 Portage Are., Carltoc Blk. pwIipêg

ux1tri rtm
throw natursi light into dark roomatisast add-
ing to thse beauty of interiors sudý msterially'
reducing tise cosi of artificial illumtnation. For

stC s public buldrig dwellings. etc. Let
uszgre witis you on tihe installation you r..

quire.
The Luxfer Pris. Compuy, Liuied

100 KinalSt W.. T.n.t.. ont

HOTEL DIRECTIORy


